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CD Baseball News

Today game first pitch will be thrown out by Mr. Tecau who was chosen by senior middle infielder 
Connor Anderson and senior Manager Hannah Caplan as their most influential teacher. The Rams 
would like to thank you Mr. Tecau for being such positive influences on your students.

This was posted on 5-03-2014

CD Baseball News

The Rams Baseball Team would like to announce that the first pitch today would have been thrown out 
by Mr. Chris Yocum. Mr. Yocum was chosen by senior catcher Chris Ragan as his most influential 
teacher. Unfortunately since today's game is a rescheduled game, Mr. Yocum cannot make it. The 
Rams would like to thank you Mr. Yocum for being such positive influences on your students.

This was posted on 5-02-2014

CD Baseball Orange 4 Owen Game Special Report

Click here to view the video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C8LgN3c7Dpo


CD Baseball News

On Saturday the Rams Baseball Team beat Hershey 8-6 in one of the greatest comebacks in Rams 
history. With 2 outs in the 7th inning Connor Anderson hit a grand slam to put the Rams up 6-5. The 
Rams won in the 8th inning behind an amazing complete game pitching performance by Alek Bittinger 
and key hits by Tony Zimmerman and Andy Snyder. Malik Frye's diving catch saved the game and 
Colby Schearers 3 hits led the Rams offense. The Rams are back in action tomorrow at home against 
Chambersburg.

This was posted on 4-21-2014

CD Baseball News

The Rams Baseball Team, fresh off a big win against Red Land, are pleased to announce that the first 
pitch before today’s game against State College will be thrown out by Mr. Marc Vogle. Marc was 
chosen by senior catcher Jordan Romberger as his most influential teacher here at CD. First pitch time 
is set for 415.

This was posted on 4-10-2014

CD Baseball News

The CD Rams Baseball Team is pleased to announce that the ceremonial first pitch before today’s 
game vs.Carlisle will be thrown out by head football coach Glen McNamee. Mr. McNamee was chosen 
by senior first baseman and pitcher, Nate Dickey, as his most influential teacher here at CD. Game 
time is 415 pm.

This was posted on 4-24-2014



CD Baseball News

The Rams Baseball Team is excited to announce that we will be continuing our tradition of having our 
seniors’ most influential teachers throw out the first pitch before each home game. Today’s first pitch 
against Cedar Cliff will be thrown out by Mr. Marc Vogle, who was chosen by senior catcher Jordy 
Romberger as his most influential teacher. Game time is set for 4:15 pm.

This was posted on 4-2-2014

CD Baseball News

The Rams Baseball Team is pleased to announce the first pitch before today’s home game vs. Red 
Land will be thrown out by Four Chapman. Four was chosen by senior pitcher Alek “Nuke” Bittinger as 
his most influential teacher here at CD. First pitch time is 4:15 pm.

This was posted on 4-9-2014







CD Baseball News

Good afternoon baseball fans. Finally, we have some baseball weather, albeit for a short period of 
time. The Rams and Panthers baseball teams are excited to announce that their annual game at Metro 
Bank Park, home of the Harrisburg Senators, will be played on Thursday May 8, with JV playing at 4 
pm and Varsity at 7pm. Donations for admission are $4 for adults and $2 for students or $5 per family. 
This year we are partnering with Owen’s Foundation, a wonderful organization that raises awareness 
for the dangers of distracted driving. Their flyer is attached so if you are not familiar with Owen’s story, 
you can take a look. It hits really close to home and we are hoping to have a positive impact on the 
young drivers in CDSD. The entire theme of the game will be Orange for Owen. We will be selling and 
giving away orange t-shirts, wrist bands, baseballs, and we will even be playing with orange bats and 
wearing orange uniforms. The bats will be inscribed with Owen’s signature and will be raffled off after 
the game.  It’s really going to be a special evening. We hope to see you there and as always the Rams 
and Panthers baseball teams thank you for your support this spring.

This was posted on 3-24-2014







CD Baseball News

The CD Rams baseball team would like to invite you to follow every one of our games live, pitch by 
pitch, via the internet. We are using a new program this year called iScore to text stream our games 
live. All you need to do is go to www.iscorecast.com during our games and enter the code 5f9a919353 
to see our games texted live, one pitch at a time. It’s a pretty amazing program and it’s completely free! 
It’s going to be an exciting season for CD Rams baseball and now if you can’t make it to a game, you 
can still be a part of the action. As always, thanks for the support.

This was posted on 3-21-2014

CD Baseball News

Congratulations to Junior baseball player, Jake Artz for recently being selected to the Under Armour 
Preseason All American team.

This was posted on 10-15-2013


